Things to do in & around Pissouri
Watersports, Waterparks and Diving
Kembali Divers – www.kembali-diving.com
Pissouri Bay Divers – www.pissouribaydivers.com
Cyprus Diving Adventures – www.cyprusdivingadventures.com
Cyprus Wind Kitesurfing – Kitesurfing for beginners and experienced sailors
www.cyprus-wind.com
Columbia Watersports & Surf Cyprus, Pissouri – both run by Yiannos & Dia
www.columbiaresort.com/en-gb/watersports
www.surfcyprus-windsurfing.com
Xenios Watersports, Pissouri
www.xenios-water-sports.weebly.com
Chris Watersports, Pissouri
Tel: Jeff +357 99 180 931 / Chris +357 99 346 200
Fasouri Waterpark, Fasouri near Limassol - The Waterpark packs an impressive array of attractions,
facilities and services. Dressed in a Polynesian theme, the Waterpark adds a tropical feeling to your
experience.
www.fasouri-watermania.com
Paphos Aphrodite Waterpark, Kato Paphos - Paphos Aphrodite Waterpark a one-of-a-kind naturally
landscaped aqua adventure centre.
www.aphroditewaterpark.com

Bikes & Cycling
Mountain Bike Cyprus, Kouklia - bikes available to rent for both road cycling and mountain biking
www.mountainbikecyprus.com
Try Segway, Kato Paphos –Offering guided tours in and around Paphos that can be modified to suit
you – www.trysegway.com
Exclaim Enduro Tours, Parekklisia Limassol - Exclaim Cyprus enduro adventure and off road trail
riding guided motorbike tours in sunny, scenic Cyprus. Cyprus is simply Enduro Paradise, with
arguably the most diverse dirt biking terrain in Europe, accessible from our Two Bases - Parekklisia,
Limassol and Kakopetria, in the Troodos Mountains.
www.exclaimtours.com

Archaeology & Museums

There are many archaeological sites and museums throughout Cyprus here are just a few within our
area.
Kourion Archaeological Site, Akrotiri West Sovereign Base Area,- The archaeological remains of
Kourion - which was one of the island's most important city-kingdoms in antiquity - are one of the
most impressive on the island and well worth a visit.
Sanctuary and Temple of Apollo Hylates, Akrotiri West Sovereign Base Area - The Sanctuary of
Apollo Hylates is an awe-inspiring structure dedicated to Apollo, who was believed to be the
protector of Kourion.
Paphos Mosaics, Kato Pafos, near Pafos harbour
Tel: +357 26306217 Entrance: €4.50 (Paid at the entrance of the Archaeological Park and
includes all sites within the Park)
Open daily:

Winter hours (16th September – 15th April): 8.30 - 17.00
Summer hours (16th April – 15th September): 8.30 - 19.30

www.visitpafos.org.cy/paphos_mosaics
Palaipafos Museum, Kouklia village
Tel: +357 26 43 21 80 Entrance: €4.50(the price includes entry to Palaipafos archaeological site)
Open Daily:
Winter hours (16th September – 15th April):
Monday-Sunday: 8.30 - 17.00
Summer hours (16th April – 15th September):
Monday-Sunday:8.30 - 19.30

Palaipafos, Old Pafos, was one of the most celebrated pilgrimage centres of the ancient
Greek world, and once a city-kingdom of Cyprus. Here stood the famous sanctuary of
Aphrodite, the most ancient remains of which date back to the 12th century BC. The
glorious days of the sanctuary lasted till the 3rd-4th century. The museum, housed in
the Lusignan Manor, contains many interesting finds from the area, and excavations
continue on the site of the sanctuary, the city and the necropolis.
Cyprus Medieval Museum, The Old Port Limassol - The Cyprus Medieval Museum is
housed in the Medieval Castle of Lemesos with exhibits that include Medieval pottery,
tombstones, superb silver Byzantine era plates, weapons, crosses and coins. The castle
itself was built in the 13th century on the site of an earlier Byzantine castle near the
town’s old harbour.
www.visitcyprus.com/index.php/en/discovercyprus/culture-religion/museumsgalleries/item/135-museums-galleries

Kolossi Castle, Kolossi - This tiny but perfectly formed castle just outside of Limassol is an old
Crusader stronghold and a reminder of Cyprus' importance for the Europeans during the Holy Land
Crusades.

The Cyprus Wine Museum, Erimi
www.cypruswinemuseum.com
The Carob Museum, Anogyra
www.visitcyprus.com/index.php/en/discovercyprus/rural/museums-galleries/item/695-museumsgalleries
Oleastro Olive Park & Museum, Anogyra
www.mycyprusinsider.com/the-great-outdoors/must-visit-oleastro-olive-park-and-museum-inanoyira
The Troodos Mountains and Villages
www.mytroodos.com/en

Horse Riding
Aphrodite Hills Riding Club, Kouklia
www.aphroditehillsridingclub.com

Amargeti Equestrian Club, Amargeti
www.paphosec.com

Other attractions
Cyprus Land, Limassol
www.cyprusland.com.cy

